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Delegates Ilej-- e Q!an Talk to Home Towns
From ChuTv'li.

I A FRESH LINE OF J

. REMEMBER
tnat tjie Concord Steam Laundry 'fcpye-Work- s

.still L ave the depart jn"jt cf
Cleaning and, Dyein or, ami is IktV. r pro-pare- d

thaji eyer in that line. Onr .aa.
iife is done thoroughly and we VA'&

ficicntirlcaily.
OUR PRICES ARE VS roi'uAVS :

Coat & Vest Clean e.d and Tressa $ .1$
Pair of Pants " ' $q .

Or Whole Huit ' i'oo
An Overcoftt " 7t!l!(iO
Ladies Skirts V " 5') to 1.00
Suits Dyed nnd Pressed 2 50

" .Pants 3 oo
Skirts " lotoliso
Prices on any other articles not .

mention will be given upon ap-
plication. Alsa remember that
25 per cent, discount is tellowod
on all Dye work. Give us a irial.

Nice -- Candies,
)i ALgO.NIOE FBESII

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERYIN'S

IIUi. B. W. UuUliei'Lectirres
.The Hon. B. W. Hatcher, the;

State lecturer of the Masonic or-

der, dolivered his appointed lec-

ture in. the court hpuse Thurs-day- ,

beginning at 2.45, speaking
for 30 minutes. He spoke from
manuscript. .Indeed it is hardly
possible for anyone to form ex- -

temoraneous sentences with that
symmetry and beauty with which
he clothed his thoughts. As he
described the temple of Solo-

mon in the perfection of its parts
manipulated with the skill of tho
highest training, the rhetorical
precision and ho fluency of fit-

ting 'terms which he brought
forth seemed to make it easy to

realize that that grand structure
went up without the sound of axe

or hammer. The figure referred

At thf Opera Ho!ss(Tojii-u- U

Ro'inmber ' tint uie Children
of the Confederacy will show us

what they can do tonight for tho

love o' the cause they moan to

perpetuate an'd keep, verdant in

the minds of their generation bo- -

side adding their might to the
comfort of those who have had
to retire from the battle of life

and are resting awhile before

passing "over theiver.'
Remember too that they are

children and cannot be made to

wait nor will they be asked to do

so. The doors o'f tho opera

house will be open at 7:30 o'clock

and the curtain will rise at 8

o'clock. The drilling wo learn
has been gowd and "everything

reasonable maybe expected of

the performers. W-- e are glad to

learn that many tickets have
been sold. Twenty-fiv- e cents is
the j of soats except for tho
peanut gallery which sell for 15

coots. There .will bo no reserved

seats.

Christmas . Comes
out once a year and everybody

takes this opportune season to
to beautify their home and put

on a little extra touch of bright-
ness and cheerfulness. .irn

11 if ilc glorious seasons' tradi-
tions are revealed more clear-

ly at Parks & Co's than any-
where else. Our efforts have

much to do with the pleasant
expression on peoples faces that

'. ffive the days their eliarach r.
U iTHC whole' store is putting

on Christmas airs. 'We have
a separate Toy departmentwell

lighted and carpeted, covering
over 200 squareOfeet of iloor space.

ThES ig-'b- far the largest '

Toy department ever opened
in Concord. It is rilled with

all the latest novelties, both
foreign and domestic

y vu'iuiu jiiimiiKut department is
3 creating quite a sensation and

The Interstate Tolophouo. Com

fpaayhas placed a 'phone with

long distance1 connections, in

Uie Sunday scfiool room of the

First Baptist church for tho con-

venience of the delegates and

thdse in attendance. The com-

pany has placed this 'phono in

free of charge and it will be a

great Convenience. '

' The Interstate Company has
now made its connections with

the Henderson company and Ral-

eigh has long distance connec-

tions with ; Winston-Sale- m and
Greensboro on the. west; Golds-boro- ,

Wilson and Tarboro on the
east and Weldou and Henderson
on tho north with nearly all in-

termediate stations.
The completion of all the'so

new lines gives Raloigh direct
telephone connection with over
150 North Carolina an J. Virgin!:!

cities, and it is possible to com-manicat- o

w'th the 'offices and

homes of over 250,000 people
without ldaving one's desk or
fireside. .

A large number of delegates to

tho convention can talk to per-

sons in their 'home townsi with-

out leaving the church. Raleigh
Times.

At the New Bern Conference.
; A New Bern special o'f tho 6th

says ; "Conference met at 9:30

o'clock this morning. Tho char-

acter of preachers in five districts
were passed. The name of Rev.

T J Gattis being called, his pre-sidin- g

elder, J T Gibbs, an-

nounced that there was nothing
against him save the complica-

tions involved in his law suit
against Dr. Kilgo and others. Ho

requested the Conference to pass
his character as the case is still

pending in court and as this' ac-

tion would be in acflord with that
of tho Conference last your. The
Conference did this and referred
his name to the committee 'on
Conference relations for super-annuatio- n.

f,Dr. Kilgo addressed tho Con-

ference: He referred to the re-ce- nt

trial and thanked the Con-forenc- G

for the action of yester-

day 1 He. stated that ho had no

malice toward any man and that
he could not stand as a ' minister
of the Gospel with malice toward
any one. Many assured him of
continued confidence.

"An anniversary meeting was

held tonight." ,

Served Him Right. -

From the" Stanly Enterprise
we note that the Albemarle poo- -

people, last week, gave tho Rev.
P L "Miller, in his own words,
such a pounding as'She will feel
. ts of for weeks and

'months.

we invite you to visit this de-
partment through mere curiosi

ty, even
8 YOd will see somothing

Concord Steam Laiiodry & Eye Fork
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if you do not want to buy.

that

iiuu a piace nere, as

50 Picture Frames of !if-- 8
bought at a low price and S
lot at 10c that are wo.tlf g

' S

Neighbors
to the

acc't la ui'.;iy us wt need lac vlxj- -

f ir r t v 1

is just what you have been
wanting. Our JQ - CfAT

Counter is a wonder. Over 500
pieces of Opal ware worth 15 and

to fehe building up of well round-- '
ed moral character. ' . -

The Bible, he said, is the light
of Masonry. The human mind

looks inquiringly for that wliich

i s beyond. Masonry digs deep
into the quarry of Divine truth
and brings out the beauteous

' character as ?f evolved from the
'divine mind.

He touched upon that mystic
power of Masonic training by
wh;ch eye answers to eye and
'recognizes the friend though he
is met in the ranks of a deadly
foe or where words are not intel-

ligible,
The ' world's famous edifices

were long years in building,

oven some measuring beyond a

ceu fury, but the 'temple of Solo-

mon, tho grandest of all, was

built in about seven years Thus
Masonry teaches the art of moral
training that facilitates tho

of the moral character
into a structuro o? spiritual sym-

metry and beauty.
. Doubtless, too, the addre.ss had
a meaning and a charm, for

the craft that is not caught by

those not trained in the mysteries
. of the order.

' What Hurt the $egro.

The Ethiopian, a South Caro-

lina paper, edited by Rev. E W

Williams, a well-know- n colored
. man, says in a recent editorial :

"The greatest blow the negro
has eyer, received, and the tone
from whose damaging; effects .he
will never recover, was given
him by congressional enact-
ments. It was the, unconstitu-
tional imposition of the right of
franchise, for which he was in
no . way qualified. Ko govern-
ment has eer done a defenceless
people a greater injury. We do
not consider that those States
that have passed amendments fo
their constitutions abridging the
privilege of some of the citizens
in the exercise of tho right of
franchise, have done he negro
half so eat an evil as was done
him by the national government
when it imposed this right upon
him."

Tho Best Prescription for Chills

And fever is a bottle ot Grove's Taste-Jes- s

Chill Tonic.O It irfsimply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. No cure

D
4 cov.

Sj China, Glassware, etc.
H ferent kinds, new style
U sold the same ,way. One
x double. '

Q , DEl'AUTMEM STOKE. . H

Joe Munday Too Much of Everything

but God.

Joe Munday, who has had a
various experience as actor, au-

thor, playwright, preacher,
drunkard, Keeley Institute sub-

ject, -- and at present an evange-

list, gave two --lectures here, Sun-

day afternoon and Monday
night. He sheds tears, plays
the monkey, and acts the drunk-
ard during tho course of his lec-

tures and then shows how expert
he is in taking up collections
where no admission feo was
charged. As usual, our peo-

ple were very gullible and
contributed largely to the
cause. A home preacher would
havo failed in getting two bits
where Munday received forty
times as much. His lecture on
Monday night on. "There's a
brand new baby in town" was
said to be decidedly "bum," and
the jokes ho told we're so stale
that they had hairs on them."

Not wishing to do Joe Munday
any harm, we can't refrain from
having a small opinion of this
class of evangelists. There is
decidedly more of big "Ego" in
this man's talk than there is of
God. Stanly Enterprise.

Woodson-Bernhwr- dt.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage on Dec. 20th of Mr.
Walter H Woodson to Miss
Pauline Bernhardt in St. Luke's
Episcopal chuich, Salisbury.

Avoid all drying inb&laBts and nee
that which clefltsscs acd hauls the mem-
brane. Kly's Cream Ualm is such a
remedy and cures Catarrh easily find
pleasantly. Cold in the bead vanishes
quickly. Price 50 coats st drtizeist
orbyru.iJ. Catarrh caused difficulty '

in snrakirir find tf ft frrpat. pyrpn lnco 1

of hearing. iiy the use of Ely's Cream
Halm uroppjns: 01 mucus has oensed,

improved. J. W. Davidson, Att'y. at
Law, Monmouth, 111.

Tell it to Your
and come a running

Furniture Store
' of Bell Harris & Company.

Special Sale
to continue until December lst.nDou'tJmis the chance Tof
your 4ife to buy FURNITURE cheSpCJFif teen thouimd
dollars worth of '

Furnitureand Houife FurmJsliiJngs
in stock, bought in carj lots for sjotcash.JEvurytli::;
new and up-to-dat- e. We will make a change in ?ur firm
at that time. Big reduction in everythmg-cot- r9 and s.We will make you prices that will boat the man that i

' the goods.

nrrnin
StarJLeaders,;iron King GateCityivmm

the best cook StovcS on the toarkol.Alb sincb, frou c
pocket addition ?. six hole Range. 3

-

Eell, Harris & Company
P.S. Ifjjrou owe nsand jour

'phone 90.Residence

o.


